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Miaoellanaoua.

yourg gentlemen of the Vm of Lr 1. y
wilh treat

r.,,l?-tn- ' !11." aaid Mra. I tampion. '

My basinca man, baa just beta with me ail
th momma, Mv inve.iment were stoat enior-lunat-

lam e..ui.oi.lv Urcare.l "
-- How Biik.nuiwUe,""eiUjarlea! "foriam ia tbe same pre. li mute nt. I doti't see n y

way through thi. quar:er. Now it i. very evoi.-o-
that it would be tbe height t.f all folly for two
Beraona wltlioul locfiaieany i.r to marry
only lo multiply m sery. 1 mint beg you to con-
sider my pr. p.al of last month oa only i n

Doabtlea there ar n.h. y:pi'inciplei
Biea who woohl in my ese think only i f a,ti-meu- l;

bull am too g4 a morali.t and loo
a citueen to think ofPHid persevvnti!; a, nr.- -.

mnjnnie! Farewell C.rever! I lone
yoa witli despair in my heart, and madness ia
my brain." . tProbably no dcLaration of despair was ever
altered ia a cooler totm and so thuu ut the"widow.

"He rpved me for irij money, aa I tlmupht,"
ah aaid, "I begin to belicve'tl.at ail the'tnen
are alike. If Stanely provea e.jualiy heartless I
haH renounce the perfidious sex."

The fouiis artit heivrd !he loss bU lady'
Beauty calmly.

' It is a m sfortune," sail bo. " Be.ittly is a

WILLIAM a DOUB,
aoiroe mraomitiii. .

YSBMSt
" If paid ttrlctly fa advance, two dollar per aa
aia; tw dollar and fifty eeutv, if paid withia
is iaeatbj aad tur dollar at the aad at tee
ear. -

JkDVKRTISKVRXTS aot ticking elxteaa
ae. will bs tatert.d on. tlr. for on dollar, and
twmhy In null for luk .ubseqoent Ins.rtion.
TaoM of greater leagtu will ba charged prepon
tioBelly. CearlOrd.ra and Jadicialadvatrtiaement-wil- l

a .hargea ii par cant, high.r ttiaa tha abov.
rate. A reaeoaeble deduction will ba mada to
heee wae advertise by tha year.

Book and Job Priutivg dona with aaatnea aa
despatch, aad on accommodating tcrma.

' CITY GjOVEUXMENT.
Wa. Dallaa Uayvoood, Intendaot of Police,

comkis.ionebs.
Eattern ranf. Eldridge Smith,

" , A.. Adam
MidJli ITW. C. B. Root,

K. H. Battle.
. " G. W. Haywood.
WaUm Ward. A. M. Uonnan, '

II. D. Turt,cr
v

- J. 3. Christopher, City Clark,
. R. II. Battle, City Treaa.

Cu Guard. James M. Crawley,
" Jackson Overby.

City Conilabkt. .Kdward Hun-is.-'
William Andrewa.
A. Adams, Weighmoater.
E. Harris, Clork of theMiir-.-,

kot. ......
(

COURTS. .'""
Tha Supreme Court of J"urth Carolina 1 jeld

ta thi city on tha scorn d . day
In June, and the 3tlth day of Dcoemjjee,

Hun. Frederick 'Hash, Chiei Justice,
R. M. Pearaon, Associate uuVo.
W. II. Battle, '

Kdmond B. Freeman, Clork; Hum. C. Jonea,
Reporter; J. J. Uushford, Sr., Marshall.

Tha United Ktaltt Circuit Court for the Dis-
trict of Norjh Carolina ia held.erui-a;uiull- y in

. this city, on the 1st .Monday in June and the hut
iu November.

Judge. Hon. J. M. Wavne, of Georgia; Jlon.
Henry Potter, of Fayotteviile; Histriot Attorney;
Kobert P. Dick; Clerk, .Vinrli. Haywood, Sr.,
Marshall, Wesley Jonos.

The Superior Court for this County, ia held on
Ire Brat Monday after tha fourth Monday in
m ircn ana noptomner.

John C. Moore, Clerk,
Joe. r). Bachelor, Attorney General and Solic-

itor of the fourth Judicial District.
The Cuurt of Pleat and iftarter Senaumi is

held on the third Monday in February, May,
August and November. Jeff, li'tlav, Clerk.

Chairman oftlte County CWC William Buy-Ia-

County 7kliritorYi. P. Marriott. '
Sheriff ofW.de County William II. High.
Coroner Willis Soott. ..

lieyitter, U. liutaon,

B.V!KS.
Bank nf the Slate of Xrlk Carolina, incorpo-

rated liyo. Charter expires in lfcUO. Capitol
$1,5110,000, divided into 15,000 shares of which
the Literary Boaid holds 0,027 and the L'uiver-it-v

1000. .

Pribciml Bank at Knleigh.
(Jeorga W. M.rrd'ieai, President, .
Charles Iiewer, Cashier.
J. H. Bryan, Jr.. Teller and Notary PuMic.
W. E. Andernon. Discount t'lerk ana Kotarv

Public. ;
. Jordan WoniWe, Jr.. Cler!;.

This Bank has braiieiies at Xowhern, Turbrn'
FatatteTille, Wiluiiugton, Eliaheih L'ity, C'onr-lott-

M.lU n, Moraiib.it and H u,r r.
iinreTi r '

On tlie part of t'ie State : l. WCourts, Poll-I- c

Treaaurar, L. B. Branch tuid W:
IL Poole.

""i Oa Mm part of the St, wklm iers : W'ui. Itoj lan,
Was. 1'ea.jr. J. II. Brvan, J. 11. li.'llouiW-'- , Am
f ad J'm a..d B. F. Mix re.

Offering ami Kenevial Uu Tuesday.
Iisouiit day Wednesday.
loiueat: Bill, aud Uill iUuhane diix i.uiil-a-

avary day.
Buimeaa hours fr ia 10 till 2 o'chick.

KnUiyk firamrk of the Honk of tht Uupt t' ur
William II. JiHiea. r.

It. P. Fiiii h. Teller ai.J X tar Pul.ll..
Oiaat-roa-s. e. W. Il.tt,d. T. II

Seth r-

"aand 0. W. l. Hiii.liinea.
Oifaring i.iy HjuiUj, li,iun( day Tuenday

RAIL hU ADS.
Hateiak and aa Itailromd Company.

R. A. HaiailtiHi, Praudeut,
W. W, Va, Treasurer,
J. M. Pwd, Asaiaiant Trraurer.
C. B. Allen, !pot Agen',

. Mail train tear. J minutes before 4 A. M.,
arrives at C 1. M.

KartS Carotin Railroad Comjtany.
Chat. K. Fiher, Preaideut,
C. P. Maudaul.aiL Treasurer,
J. T. Was. Fre.ghi add Ticket A cent.
Mail tra n arnre & mcI.r k. A. M., from the

Eaat i and depart ltul. afirrio'ckna, A. M.
Mail from tlta H'al arrnae at 3 lulnuias

P. M. Uansru at 2U Dimulee ra

J o'clyck, P.M.

POST OFFICE.
Willia--i Whita, Sr., P.wt MaMer.
OAoaawaira, aa weak days, Irwta huo-ri- 9

P.M. .

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.
(aaaitat a tarsart aa or aaiu t aLiioa

KORTUEKM MAIL (B? Ran
Thraagb Mail cloaea.. daily. at 6 1 a. uWar Mail ..

a4 9
Arrixva daily . M 6, !

Ths Cars lesve tha dt-.- l ai 61 . ai
SOL'TlltUX MAIL Or To-aoe- a Ura,

Arrir.. daily .1 tj 'p.
Tha Hack karaa 7J . t

WESTERN--
MAIL--(B U.iLaosa.) .

aoaeasl.il. at 8 f. ,.
Ama d.Hj , at 4, p. as.
Tba Traia leatss . a ,4 j, m
OoLDMUjIUl MAIL--llr lUitaoa )

Clow daily, ,t f ,
Arrime daily al I a.

ka Care learea a.ily al lfaa after I a. a
TABBOtlu' MAIL (l:r To-..as- a II.)

CIMaaKaaHlar,Tna.aa4Tr., al t as
ArrtaaTas4ar. taf,ru M f a. aa
Jlauk kaiaMi Ma. Wed. a J In., at ft a. as
PITTSBO B 'MAIL-.T,..,,,,-,!!,,,

CluMaaa Te.Ur ai.1 ftida, al I p. a
liaek hare aa Imm. and H about J a!

BpUndld Stock ofOeodt!
f Isasw (Mn- - ik. brrMS h k tt mJ.

1 a e.. M.. ! ,. a Cr
. "4 eMM. iw 1... rtm a. la

lUMa, aba aw a. w t a, m.i,:Hit. (irwaiwwwfl,,,,,1w r I tm ia,. t. w nrtm,
n a. a. . Trratu. II - iik.

KNira, aikirt aa aaiiaii'iija.av . n, m.. a-- ., - , ,
U- -. , m,m laeaew !, a.M ImM, m

IW 1011 1D11TIIE1E1TI

'cr (.nm Mm..,, a.
Appletaa's BaiMlag 34S 1 148 Broadsar,

BCHICFFLIH BBOTHERa 4 Co
" I FOETUS, ANDBIJl.ris ISI .

TrBi, Tiintv Oili, Byft, Ptrfninfrj. .e.,
- I7U HUllasaMract, Ac York, '

ISVITE tha attention of ta twuVaftHi,.
stock afUrags, tamu, Oiia, Perfui,.

ry, k., tit,
la addition to their regular importations of 8t0.

pie Uraga, they are also nceiriog . direct troai the
sources af prediction aad manufscmra, sulliesot.looTii, HiB,andSailausHas.UaoKsii.Coas
ioETaa, BPoKoas, Fmch aud Enoush l'sii j4

, . many otlier 8 rlvoles
asually embraced in Druggi.ta' stocks, which theyare also enabled to offer on the most adrantageons
terms. ,

Orders, either in person or by mail, will receive
prompt attention, 1.

Juue 26, 1856, 77 '
Pint PmniDui Gold Jltdal Piano-Fori- t,

8TEIHW.AT ft SONS,
M a at? ract car, &g, 84.4 88 walks a streets.

BAB aROAOWAT, aiw tork,
Respectfully call the attention of t hepnhlioto

assortment or semi-gran- d and
siiuara Pianos, which, for volume of tone, elastici-
ty of touch, beauty of finish, and in short every
thing that renders a Piano perfect, are .

They were awarded the Brut premium for
both kinds in competition with the most distin-pushe- d

makers from Boston, Philadelphia New
York, and Baltimore.''

NEW TRIUMPH I

Stub-wa- t k Sons have just-bee- n iwsrdod the
F1K8T Promlnm GOLD MKHAL (over nil compet-
itors) at the late Fair of the Amerlesn lnsUtute
Crystal Palace, for the BEST Pianofortes. -

47- -tf.

TILT0N fcllidPAIRLAND, '

' 33 Maiden Lane, New Tork.
MANUFACTCRE? OF THE WOULD RE- -

Safes. Hunk Vaults,

Baltimore Depot, 145 Pratt.
Boston Depot, 14 Howard street.

17-l- y..

FOR THE l,00t,000. .

TftE If. m. PATRNT MAItHI.K CO.
Capitul ? 05,000.)

No. 3i Hroadway, cor. W alker H. Xew York.
Ars prepared to eiecute all orders for Mantles
Table Tops, Columns, 1'edostials, Pilasters, Slabs,sc., iu imitation of Miens, llnnai.l lv....
ninpoiuau, sna all fancr .Mr!l- - .i
strength, beauty, and iluiabilily to real marlile
and in some respects superior thereto, and ut lesshn half the cost. Unlike insrl inj iron.wood or
slate, Hi. wholly iree I row' all olj.ctinns which arearged attains! mere suifaee work, where Hint,

tarnish, c. form the temporary polish and
beauty . I tin article; Mantels from 8 to f to. Or-
ders fani llullders, fnhlne Makers and others so-
licited, and satisfaction gaaranteed. Agents for
the principal cities-tieate- with.

JossrH Labs, Sto. Pkthi Ili:air, Tres..
Lovbi. (I. V. Pies

Raldjli October lft.'.l.

NEW YOKK .MII.I.fXfJKY.

MRS. S!So 'WhilfMlf ir.d Bitli YMWntn
ud MruH Coudi Marthouvf , id EMidum

XE IP TO JlK
" I B.c. I?. i bow u L'urnpr oir iha n 4(J

ill 1.1 , r
mini e rm.' ftJ- I !l r r oy ,

' I.' u'l
Ibw) 'tIM ofutt- fsUtVI. . ff.T rn

U alt. UasB. ttf
"if- -. IF. t,, 6

BnMkiyi.eiijr Mtia ti .f Workr
D. P. BURD0N k Co.'

W4TI.1 fTRKCT, I.B .nkiTN- ,- MB uHk

hp
tttf iharm-ti- ,f th-- ir n .n f., .ut nh ttu rf

.t..v irakewMif vn Ifnfl mm ., r wilt, hr ,,, I

Mrw:; mi Diisr, astt JO tr ,Vf..
lit a, ft)T Will or aVagiM lb ,aj ).,,', , d iLc I ai.fdUIv. lfifeilaiil,iig mn 4tpi twNij, ln.ai re, jr.

tiawtll uf IMS )l. .1 tr ll,f. ,

AlMfr w iii. if lonjf ci!i-- ' o:...l fi,
lit-- , lb JfciftowljaJn, 6e j,,, aoi.tur f

St.pirMi f, At omt Grid NuU ,v
...... . i. I

aaatraettaa, aairaontmarv pewav aad .real oarkkilit.M4ers IS aaetaadly Mnm M Bay a ,w M a.trd. b, awii. or va.i, .u.a b. .,tk ar..HB.M aad Ui.paua,

""""I . B.P.UfSDoSfccO,
a. a. miui, V

a. a eoai.ra J F.a. s.
The Wonder of the Age.

no rn!
It tit. TiAias el.ratad V.ti.a Lialaitat vm

van fholer iyalery, t roao, t .., twl,.."j'TTo "; Wi..a. H..4.tea..ed t,.4a r..i. at -,- ..11.fliaaa, hroa . r arena II. ia, wB.lli.gak UM' aifc Ham., U,,,.a4 pK w ,lo, l:.a so I i k.t
NO HCmi'O-I-M IT.

baa .ir.u aia Lla.a,..i r ,1,1
iwis.itaiHw aatlaa a4.aua4 lawte Milan,lara W Ike am;-a- ll Uua Is ake4 Is k aat H mil,utf ! Ike dirMioaa. ,

DM W!,L EVER 118 WITtidt'T IT
ArW M. ll y 1. M M s k.,irt,..aayiloa( yaw bat. rta, lori kafa..

act toi a mumit RrrrM:D.
-- TbMaaada af Crfiitira ka,e b.rb rMi.ad,!.. I .(11. mra'vuuaa. K.a a d.;a M u la.r" r-e- wlia eer-- . -- m Ira a..fiMawrim b, ra a.aa,a av a.ia. an.i.iaa b.b m. aaVn as .y

l.OOODOLLalB
laaaaaa was ill arava llial Va ., a.l.ll.k.4 a'fcU.""' """ taaiiawa. bm aad , wk Ika

f " aad aw a fawralei et.'a'Jrwom bw, a, ,., awvia. af ih. ta'Laala al A. . nMaaa Ua, i a...""tsisanwl, l. 1 aaa laaaa ik. m.Uata,
4tB,

I. aaasa4 I T iBSaa, af ra. I af Ira Mnt - I -- r 4 a UaiawJi
a.W4 faaailea, aad raS ia. lr.r.a.M. ( ab-k- M

ai'aaa la fcaka kkall.a ibaaaaUi, aaaxal la Ika lii,aaua vaa.
aaatpaer.l ta-- ka.lla,

I k. Jaaay a,,, a,

'faara la atx as. Mmn ax,
raa4. W4, '. I Maaaaa. aaMfc. ika 4.a,.M. . Pasaaa

Maaatwa iNaw, tkeeb-- w Ik. a.a4
S U aaia kf. laa -

aMUaa at 4 mu, wseraatoi aaaanat la aat aik
r

J T Ma." aVa CalUad t . T.I .eaafy r. I.e. . .

KKK.I!, WARftATTEO FRESU

CitrM, ft prv-w-

Ltrpe Oi.ni.
Hm hb.

1 II uih or Mhurta J

Erty 6U-W- or tarljj
nuBaBI, Odium, '

Bed ptklei lMt,n. oti1w Shina, r Wh'tc,
ilea Miutvw, )Lrf iHew Stntobarg,pn.wn 5pk,s VatcntinB, Uipt Krd Weibr.9i
Betuga, TSmtatnl-tt- r t'"l e Hwttm ffulm, -

While FoituifL
Yell.w Puttb, -

Craatmr Bu-- Daaren Tellow. tn 1

Katsa fcity Vieturia. ttrgs Red, - .

Rt.yal bwarr.or 0it Kid KarlyHed, extra
Puretn.

Earl; Yellow 8I1 Wsrks, K'orltd, or Uoubls,
Cii.na Kd Eye, r Earl, II'Imib urlmrt.

C'biaa,

Carolina aawas or Saba. jUoUaw Crowned, or Cap;

Kstra EarryTivBipnwlea,iUadreth's Kitra Early.
hurl? TurQin.rooUMi KL Kwlm
IO Bluatl Red, Eariy WaabingtoB,
bileaiavn or Hgr, EaHyHaytte,
MBngold Wuruel, Karly CharlloD.
Kariy Orange da, Binhop! Dwirf ProHflc,
Karly iUlf .Ur Blood, lwarf Ulae Imperial,
FrUtth AuibraSugar. Kojal Dwarf Jlatrowlali

Vabfagtt Blue VrtiMian.
Early Doich, Early Chantpinn fEngland
Kuriy York, Large Wbite ataarrvwiat,
Lftmlrth' Lurpje Torkr
Knrly 8f r Lvavf . Lars BwiErly Bmtsea, ToiDavio. ax Flat.
Knrly UruinheBd, ' Cherry.
tJrn i'urlaxl tfvoy, vijtm, or Long.
Lttrge Urumhead tmwuj,
Rod Dutoh, (for pickling.) Car-h-

Larga Lata lruiuhead, rommon Field, or Chceaa.
mat uuin, Mammoth,
Or?n (Jiated. Anrf.-- a.

Mannotb. Long
Carrot, Long Salmon,

Long Orange, While Turnip-roote-

KaHy Horn, Red Turnip-Footd- .
Aitr gliam. or Field,' lYellow Turnin-rttoted- .
Large Wiiit, or Field, Summer Wbite. tVirry. tihHbnrb, or
White Solid, HaitiIf, f (hiHr.t'iL
Red 8olid.

(torn (Indian.) Early Bind., or Pattv Pan.
Krergraan iSuKar, Early Apple Ituih, or Egg,
Sweet, or Huyiar, Loug tiiven Crookuack,
rjiriy Caniida, Buh Cronknk Summer,
Enriw York, Adam (

i Uutch Summer Seallun.
Kariy, wnue,

Tutoarora. Dutch Summer 8ca.lop.yel.
vW.'rV.trtr, low,

Early Asiatic, (Imported.)
Late Uutch. Valparatio, ar Porter.

Brocreli Laijre PurpleiR(HtTa 8arty.,ad.
atijvi rriOKiy coa.

Cucumber
H"hitH.iDfi, Large RmL
Fx tra Kttrly Rupcian, Large Yfllow,

arjy Frame or Table,
Short Prickly,
Eitrly Ureen Clutter, Enrly Flat Iiutrb. Btrap.
Early Frame, leaved,
Kariy Hhort Oreen, Red Uipped, 8trap leaved.
Lfine (Jreeo Tiitker. Early Htone,
Long (Jrien (Kveue'e) Large Norfolk,
Huiail Cherkin, ftr pick lee. Lrir (.lutaa.
A; Mint, vr Mttnfrna.Yvhm Ardeen,Large Purple, ' K0otcb Yellow,
Early Pun U. iRut Baga, r RwrdUh,

rriffrrf.
r.iriT iurift.t, oti.uK fa lad, Lrndr,
Early Caitbaire, lmon BiiIbi,
liiillfr Lettuue, Ho,emsry,
Brown lu!th, s(re,
l.iyal t'nbhae, riavorjr, Fnainifr,
tmeriMl, " Winler;'MiilriilelfiiR rlihage, Sweet Ball,
C irlt-- India, or lea, Sweet llarjoram,
w luie Ton, pSweet Thyme,

t''m, titam &rrt:
Pale-lia- lRy iha poena or

.UmI lovrr.
V HT'r'p Nft'lMr, White liBirh Clover,
I'ii e a) ' r P. rnra, 'l.oeern., Of I' ranch,
KHiilasiaitV F ue id) IMtte Itiurs.
BstM-li- I. ftnr.) orhtd Top,
' nrtJ.IHlt V Jit ir. 'Tlmof y,
.VlHfttllllt SfWMt Jtaff, f alisty heed,
L , rr Mo

1;

alrtj ,,r rteds aa iarlttdsd la this ad- -t. m. nt.

A large lot of Mourning: Goods.
'ii.! air Laslresi Cnloa 4'hHlia,

'ua' aol Detains.

A. W. H. 4 R. fi, TI'CKEU.

1 rl t'UKMISTItV IIP fOMMON. 1 1.1 n: -j- ust received a hrse snrt'lv of tht.
m! vsloahle work. L. POMKIlllV.

Oeloher IH'i. . 1 .'

AGENTS WASTED ! !

Kaka Money when Ton Can I

f pil K Hulwrriker. dein k tka aarfitotrd al
I lealioa of sa Agvat ia ever, aaety af tb. I nlted

tlinte.. KSVieut aad eaka.U? aiea Bay aiaa. at varal
dollars r 4iy. kilh-- ol rl.b or asnharrrry of any
Had Fall i'nl jl.r. of lb. aalara af Ika ba.ia...
wi'lb. .ivea er aitilrewny ibe iiheeriber. aad

OM! P.. fifei-- Ciaiati So retaea poMa.. j H HKV HI., rhy.4. l li,a, I'a.

Fivhio- - He Rair-- f iltlon ud Eij hnli.
'pttKasailentnied ba. (an aaeaed a b. .1 Mr.
I aililiar, aear ll, earner east af Ik.

V.I r t .roHna Book ktaea, for Ika .ferl.l aeanaiBM.
dan .a af (ealleawa aba 4.lr a 4eaal .bi. aal

II 4,w4 kaad af kale.' He kefa. by bi. akalt aad
.1' a aiivaieai ta kl. aot only la laerlt. kat
aeeara a Hiatal .bare af tk. petraear af tbe eablla,

i. T. AUTOS.
Italelk, AsfUt, IM... t ty

iDpfrtarTcri li Ike Irljlml Half rhrtta,
In mi of t and 1 2 fmnnd; and in M'Mlie IWl-aj- ".

I, i, 1, t and 4 paandt.
rn 1111 itJ Z IT Z Z IT 13 & CO..

(aBMis.i. raviBvaa. aw .aa sniua vat m a
Wk alalia Baaiara ta Teas n)j

V. r. fWaee a Jfarfe. am4 A'ojft Kvnala,

. rillLA ItELPUJA.
ffl ia Metallia faeks aat a. la kalffka.!.,'' ", a lartet, ai katk Mlaek aad Urea aa eau

bw . r.
I'rniad bi fr, Terms, faralaked kv as II

la al aba av4ae IHaai.
All Tee" warraalrd la yWaaa ar aa aala.
"S" 'iba .ilea aad kmae Mali aad aaa aaly.
llaN akaaM al Hbuk eawala akaas M paaaaa, aa4 af

Urea abaat H I'liads Mek.
taerk Id. issa, -

T0 M E li CMA X T 8 .

Stebbini, Morfan & Allen,
44 rurr araut, asw t.mroRTKHI M MAICR IJ

Snip, Tjtt. CheBucaia, Parfsmerw, 4a- -

Hal l!IU aknat tkaw aMek rnsa ib. Wa) ikal tk.
oa.Ml. , --".ya Btarkeu alara, raa. a lib

tfaaS ia4aeaaa.ala la Ik. Af.lo.l,
V lriaa at AfaaaaMane, ta ,44aia m,4i tk.y raa
e'y ra aad aa as y.a..aabl. taru aa aay atiatlae
kaaa ka ait.eakrv.'

U4wa la .mis ar by bmiI will an, wilk knoar
aad 'a..ll aiiaatiua aad are f.....ll) aj. o4.

fair SU4att aaat al Braadas, ktlasaa I allaa
abaiaa.

AprnU Wanted to 8c!lKa pa, .

rilHoUHiilT TIIK IXIUD STA TF.fL

'pMlaakaank tie, lauaally Maalaaa klafailk.J UOTt sLTVL aIB iAXlARLI CIARACTU.

IUIrll!il aaa aad Mlar. la 4 (....I
ka. af taa eaaalry at. avakia, Iraaa

1800 to $2000 a year.
Aay on, ajaa ,aa ata.a a fMoataaaat kaei.

aaas nk bat vary Maall eailar a4 aa rb. ,
daeeit.'Ua-- ,

I ""J1" l0"? ' i.r t was not to be d. so
j
'

aasiiyoot of ha' penny a poun- d- but in
hotna, a tbe yoont; lady waa still aewinf, awar,
1 1 o iKh I would joa pas hj Iha oths an).
before .ruasiii,r ov.r. Ai d so, iniater. hila
giiiiK by tha bou I loobad at his window,
proniii.cu.iuii and there waa a sight to see I Hat,,d r MM"'herand of tha rornn, whereu''' with his bark to ll,. wIL bt. tw
emows. , I .

' D,"Va'" b'ahio resting

J. . ' TO"bd:he bewir-atorw-

n k ,ur T,h' "WHI ,h ,'','al.me, with iliataniinal.il )o.f,.ra him., 111..
! Vftfl V

I.'i n "p' for ,b '',i"8...
' "'"'" ' H'wrt yon ooroa lo that,
j ""iba thayontig m,n."

itie young man, tr he were aynnngtnan,
was a grave, steadr. aedata. miial indiviiln.l
whomitht have Wnall aires from twentv fire to
fifty. Ha wore black clothes, and awhile eravat
his hat was always as smooth as satin; his boots
lonaed as tr they had been French polished ; 1fi
hair was brown, and combed smooth;' his face
gray; and he walked its if he was masuriaifTln
pavement s. He left the houe at
one hour, and returnnl at another, noither a
a minute earlier ..r laler: and he indulged his
poor heart with the young lady for the very same
pace of time every day."

"And the heroine!'
"The what, wtttarf?
"The young lady I bog pardon."
"Oh, she waa a nicesortof person, of two or

three and twenty; light hearted but quiet in her
manners; with a g,od complexion; pretty ennngh
features, tRking ihem all together, ami light
blue eves, with tlio liaey appearance of short-i(jht-

"Then, go on to the meeting!"
"I'm a ftomin? to it It was one dny that the

Parlor and the oung Lady were nut; and the
live sole leing fried heautiful, I waa standing al
the window, wondering w hat ever could be
keeping them.and it just one. So, as the church
dock struck, I sees my young man, aa usual

his or and come out, and after a sweeping
glance with the tail of his eve at our window,
walk down tbe street, so steady that one or two
stopped out of his line, thinking he wa. a mea-
suring the pavoniiNit. Well, who should be com.
ing, right injiis front, as if fur the express pur-
pose of mealing him but our two ladies j I

it put me in mind of the appointment in
the paper for tbe sake of Matrimony with some
Imdy as has honorable intention Hud means se-
crecy. The young man went on for a while, as
if he meant to eut. right through between the
mother and daughter; hut bi courage failed him
at lost, and he .topped ot a window, and stared
in at the bill, "Day school for Young Ladie.,"
till they had passed sometime. Ue then set off
agsin, and disappeared without, turning hi
bead."

"And i this the meeting, mistress!" saiil I
with some indignation,

"To he sure it ia," said mv ladr. "and the on.
W meeting they ever had; for that very day the
Parlor received a letter from France, or Scotland,
or some o her pine abroad, which made her
give me a week'e warning; and at the end of
thai "lime, they went off, audi never aaw them
more."

"And isthiaynur story, mistress!" mid I, get,
ting into a doatiright rattf.

"1 told you from the first, mister," replied aiy
landlady, Uaring up, "that I had no alory to'lell;
and if you don't choose lo hear the end of it, you
may do the other thing!"

I'.lL ! lh nd, my dear madam, lhat I am dy-
ing to lisnr. Y ou have ao interesting a way with
you, that really'

'Well. well. It was- - eight months before I
heartl anything of the Indies ; but then I had a
few lines from tha Parlor, telling aie that ah
bad given up all thought, of returning to London,

" her daughter waa now well married, and eh
was to me wnn tier. 1 hardly knew at flrsl what
the letter wa alsiut, or who it. waa from frbr the
T"UBH m.nn nd K' ,ti, m after Iheta to on

iua uiiomuu wuuiias. i nsaru and what wok
cr""'' ,n" mT ",'n. "' 'he lax thai waa a going

' lo1" ,ai'' aP"n '""'tfings, I had forgotten all about
wi. Iiy Hi end of B Tear, ihinaa anr. aa.a
dull witli me. The parlura were empty, and the

bad gone off without paying hi
rent. On day I was silting alot.o, for ti e girl
was out, and thinking tp myself what ever waa
o 1st done, when all of a sudden a knock cam

bi the diSr. that mule my benri leap to my
mouth. Kot that it waa" a hmd, long knock,
clateer, clatter, clatter; nor a knock,
ra tall) nora km-- k lik yoiira, insatsr,

; il waa three Riodcrnts. leianral. im.l.j
tbe knocker, with precisely the aaui number of
aeconiia iietwern I hem and 1 eoiabl bar sworn
the stroke, were knocked by the young man, for
many a time and oft hail 1 heard th.in on th.
door on III other .id ol th. way."

"I hope to good new, you were right!" eaid I.
"Never waa wrong in my life." said my land-

lady, -- when I fell anything... lllack e.t, wlnl
eravat, emamth bat, gloasy lak.ia, brown hair,
gray face all were, aucbanged. He looked
ate.d.ly at me for eome aeconiia when I opened
the dor, a...d 1 bras just going a.k him how
b did when M last he aaid : "Ixidginga !"

"Yea. ail," aaid I, "please lo staple;" and I
ahowed hint into the parlor. lie haikedai every,
thing minutely, but without raoviug from where
h. stood near th. door at the table the ehaira,
tbe Ira plana, th 'cbiiimv-gl- a t I amaureh
aoluied Ijiat the tail of that lion waa bnikea (but
th husay trampad fur it, 1 can tell foo I) Both-in- g

eaeape.1 him ; and at last be looked al the
window, iimfal the chair the yuung lady ased lo
til in aa abv aewad j and IbeB turning quietly
round h walked uut.

"What do yo think of them!" a.k.d I
I followed hint. '

"ttoulda'l auit," aaid ba; and aa b went hi
way. 1 wa a little put nut. you may be sure."

"I'll lak my rorjrfirata tbof Ibal!" remark-- d

I.

"llut n.4 aa raaeh aa via Ihink. miater," Mid
my landla.lt -f- c 1 aould aot belo fealin. aorrv.i. hira. Hot ye 1 a. when Ui. very earn

error reJ......a it., JNeil year I"
"Ua ihetar day. boar minul, aaaoadi lb

am kma k, lb saua look ia aiy laea.tl,. same
Ihsperin.B of Iha room, the iwst gate al theyoung and the same a newer t

"Wool. lot auit!" The a. it year' .

. "My dear atailam ! leiw mag k ikal ago?"
"Hall a matter of twenty year."laaagladit wa no worse ; dr a misgiving

bad eon, over m and m.t imaginatiou Wat
feting Itself )a thed stanee of tbe put.

"The aeit year," continued my aa la.y
"and II.. ne.t. aud th ae.t. an4 iha Rest were
a lika aa may U. S.tui.t, tl.e pari was
let; but u waa all osl, would w ,( it
aiislit do for another liae" and ! blger. la.
II. t out, he ll d l.'l iL and Slill it an.ul.li. .....
At la.f I liaioa.a--,1 .... ..... .. I - . ... ,

" . ' ,. --w.-H Btvarii,
lUkl WOJ till-- Voul.J Biaa's dav . ao

as u.a tik tiit sir,k i.,a wh.a e.,i.n,ibov it gavea-- u. h a lumt I frlla.ilbadk t d.. right, , aa by thi. time eccua-mm.dl-

tl.ar ., j.,aaa.ad always grew ana.
b ut when the time cam.. U it was of u

to biiu; oaly h. Mated Iwio. as b ug
when IV.I.H wa. opened arid be aaw a Strang
fa. a. Hut he ,, lo all ll,
al,ary thin. ,iB,a Wou'du'l tutl. Al all
U.aae ,!. of ili.acli..n,Li, stay Wa. af U,. aaui
Jei.g h U. a minu s; and when be went away I
I f I did w.ir-t- i bita oocab walked
Uaight to t!.euaeb-olU- ,

- .11. yoa may think, aa yew. naada.lhal I aaw a . 4.rT.ranr ia it, yuunamao'a
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THE L0B0ISGS THAT W0ULD5 1 STJTT.

landlady waa a liule, spara, naat, ola.o- -
loVibg old Woman, with a kind of aufrfical

that Lraksatwi.nwho.n.iJbaalwav. moved wUhin
i u r :

' hon, or at what aire .bcaaii the
business of lotting furnihod anartaieula, or
whether alia wiw born in it, and etw bp of tuk -..... ..j... ... . iji..j i , ' .

Ta. .j a tnouiauj, A uu ll U aoOW i
but thara aha waa, aa intimaia with W boase
and averything that oonoarned it, as a limpet U
with its shell, and as iguartint, too, as that ex -

elusive animal is of tha.outoide world. Her eoo- -
nectton with that world waa of a peculiar kind,
She never visited it but when driven bv tbe furor
of cireumstancet.and then it waa aa a lielenguer-e- l

garrison makes a aortie against the enemy.
Her natural foea were the trades-peop- who
dealt in anything she wanted, and tha result
of a conflict between them, if it involved but the
fortunes of a colored her whole day.
It waa not frequently however, thai aba waa
driyen to this ajrjrreseive wiuf.ir., t my landla-
dy waa a great dealer at tbe door, and lived in a
perpetual hostility with the veudert ofsprutu
0, and live soles. -

Her house, or at lensftue parlor floor which I
inhabited, bore a curknts reseuiMancaMa liemelf,
being a little, spare, neat.olean-lookin- g old Boor.
It consisted of a sitting-roo- and in
excellfiil praeerration. Wbnt the ago of the
furniture may have been, it was impossible even
to guess, bat Sir all practical purpose., it was as
good as new. There was no gluee on it there
never is in a' lodging house but neither waa
there single grain ufdunt. Though kept con-
stantly clean, it bad never been rubbed in its
life; and that waa the secret of it. longevity. The
carpet, though, aa whole as the rest, wiw not in
either respecta ao fortunate, lta color Waa ao
completely faded, that you c uld not tell what it
bad originally been; the pattern might have boon
matter of edloMi,C(introvorsj; and u exhibited a
decided g'ing-wa- y from the door to the
ita dimensions might be thought scanty, lor it
did nut cover the entire Moor; but then, it most
be considered, that this o rpet was intended for
conilurt of the lodgers' feet, not of those of the
six cane bottomed chairs ranged at wido inter
rala along the walls. On tbe mantel-piec- e

there stood a lion of Derbyshire spar, and Hank-
ing him on each side a vusc of stone-war- e the
background being formed by a long, narrow,
horriio tul mirror, divided into time Cutiipart-mem-

with a black frame,
lucse apartiueiila for which I paid twelve aliil-ing- s

a week, were not particularly cheerful.
They had, indeed, rather a cold, solitary look; and
sometimes in the morning at breakfast time, 1
would fain even huve prolonged the miiiisering
ol thediny by aekingqtieiuoua.
But Molly had douLtlcht been ordered not to
.peak lo Ilia lodgem, and therefore she answered
curtlyi and slamming down, or whisking off tbe
things she went her way. I hud at lemh recourse
lo my landlady hemcl!, and' found her ao much
more communicative, Unit I auddeiily oonceived
the wild idea of being able to select Iroin her re
minaiceg. e. the male, ul for a st .rj wlh which
1 bnd already reaoled to de 1 .lit tlie public, if I
could ouly think of a plot. She was not nt all
disinclined to speak. Indeed I believe she would
have uisde no scruple id le.ling we tbe history
of all her lodgers, Irom the epu,:b when thing,
begitu'to'n t le down afier the oriiinu t'onipiest;
for it wits to some uch period I relerred in my
own mind tbe f rit appearance of "Lodgings to
lt." HutJo.niehow her hrlgcie had ihThiaturj
to rVl.vte. Ui r l.iv rite hero wa a goutlomau
who every now and then nmight her in news
from the world thai porli unt nt was going to e

a tat u'i luiuihliwl Unlgiuga. 'i bia was
a ciy asci.iug S lar as it wont, aha

..- -. BonMipul us 4 ilimocrat, that 1 beg in lo
be fearful of pot tical c n eience, if wa were
met Heart; indeed iie did not hesitate to .el tha
whole boil nir ol Il.eui nt di n .n. e ..,.,,. ;.. ....
swer to my caution, that II she wa took up iu
och a caoae, aiiea .0 d o n lei ihm know ihev

hail got ll. aroi g w.w .y the end
uut mnce my lauuiady liajl not a story, why

not tell it! Thero waa in it a young tieutleuian
and a young, lady ood a m..her and a journey

and a legacy, all tha requisite materials, lu
abort only not mixed. It would be something
new wiuldn'i it to give a hue story without
a word of l"Ve, without an incident, and without
a denouement. .Such was my landlady's uo
siorv;' and w will get it out other,

"I'll luily and ber daughter," aald khe.
"W.kl, I ilout know a thara i. anything

to tell aliout them. 1 hey ware respecta-
ble pla, and excellent lodgers; their rent wa
a. puneturd in coming in as tli riatard.iy; they
Slaved f urir.u uionihs, and Ihen went away."

"Yen Lai e not mentioned their mime!"
"Their nsine! Well, surely I Uiut have

knowa their nam when I went' after therefor-aa- o

i but aa Ihey knew nobtalv.aiid were knowa
to nobody, I auoo forgot it. Y( called th. naoth-e- r

the I'ailor, and tlie daughter th Young Ladt j
for you sea, at that tint ih.re was no other
young lady ia lb huaa. 1 heir occupation f
A lor that, lb mother aiarkated, and th
daughter sawed, aiuing iu th ehair at the a

Sometime. Iey walked, meiiinas they
read, and aimrtlmes they ehslled. They did
nothing als aa 1 know of. They lived on their
means, lik. other ledger.. All halgara that atay
foerteea raoatb have meant. You b an grean,
mister. Too man me laugh amietimea I"

"I only waot.d to know what waa their station,
Bow th-- y lived, and"

"Liv! oh, very repctall ! A lal.dsh.iuhUr, w .ball say, oa the Huaday, with p.
laluas andar it ; Moaday, cold i Tuaaday, baabaib
thea, maybe, a pair of lit ,les th V ailnea!
day Thursday, a dish ,,f aasaenger; I'riibir,
sprata O; am) an faiorday. bread and batter
ia lb dreaooti, with saxlov ar a r.. ,ay al le.mail, ap lb week re.pa. uLl.. 1 know wKal

lady is, mier," her th. landlady tied bar
ye m. evre!y "and lUm were ladies !"
"I have aodoabtal alioTrt) and lh young

aanwaaafeoars aan.thiug l,k. tkaaaaalrear"
"11 waa like nothing bui a uiyatary at tha

Coburg! I don't know a eon he were a Joung
mail. Memight joata. well hat beeaa middle-age- d

or an elderly niao. 1'h.r he aal al I he
carlo wintlow opaav,ta, with a Book ia hi. band;
bat K waa away ta aa lbat M was ear aiiolow k.
wts reading, a bar th young lady waaattliog,
a i have bold y., Mwmg ia her chair. Day
aftar day, week at lav we. s, nsnnUi after asonia,
Ibera aaa keluokitig, and baikteg. aad to.4n.gi
ill th BMHtr, dar aay gaiheied Bfwa bia.y.,

aad be nM m litUe U lo irw wrl,."
-- Tha yrnna lady. I h--,, retaraed lb looks "

KM. poo. dear I Ur lot yiMt. ah waa aa
afca.goted, thai ah sou Id not tell what ber H

tHlkswNls bedg oa Ik o'har nl id th
Mraet, rtli. do SO laofh (bt. I I, .1,1 ba. ll aruty...tsavs.. ,4. a. 1.1 T

. . r . a wora
six IW I..I ker po. r Mind ye in II .brarfioo,
promiaiaoua l.ka, bow b. skaicUad away hat
bead, aa il b. bad been It
waa a gnwl Bablortuha for h oi U.at 1 bad kail aiy
ear ia, I .f all kia binely, quiet Iw.ka wore
aw ai aa and. Th ,..( lady a,m4 .
fraia fr-- lamiog let head a..aaa,,aea ; and
evavy time sa .4 au, it ga hint sark a spaaaal
bat wkea at Ul, ah. g.t a,,, aow axd Ibaa, aa d
ka k,k, full lta gik, ai anouMlung w tl.e Mmt, a
lairly buliod li-.- off iha wiedow. II anald
Bt aiaj,4 Iua4 by a makaae al maana litU
kwiwiag. aaar aual u.al th eye ika bad
bea.trbed kua did kol aarr. ka..' Bay aoroaa u

j aa if h. was a Bewaring Iha paramnt,
onlv Uking agora pains to iL 1 eaunnt think
whatfil waa that mate me eare so modi about
that old"ffRing man, for I aever ia bit life -
changed more worda with him than too have
heard, ieat once, when the cluck waa fnat. and
he hada't made his appearance at the hour, I aat
quaking in bit chair, and grow ao aervuaa thai
when at but tlie knork ennio, I started op with
a aoreans. Bui this waa after wa had keen well
mgfr atroretiryeBry accustomed to each ether,
L1'". ' umitimct cruas; that was whenr.. had hardly any lodger, and th parlor never
whim cutr. not it waa all on a him. He
didn't mind m a pis nn en when, being ta
better humor, I once asked him to ait down. Ha
just looked aa usual as i thero waa nobody ia
the world but himself. I was ao sallied, that I
thought of repeating th invitation, and pointing
lo the young lady' chair; but it waa a bad

Ui"Kbt, and I'm glad nuw that I kept it down,
I

" more and more infirm: and at last.
when one year be came and went in a coach, al-
though he would not make use of eoachee'a arm
either in coming down or going up th. steps,
had a Acre heart,And dim eye ba.king after him.
The nexi year, you may be tur., I was at my
post aa usual; but whon it ovine near the hour, I
waa ko fidgety and nerv.iu that I could not ait
down, but kept going from the parlor window to
th door, and looking up at th clock. Tha clock
struck tiler wa. no knock. Poor old young
man I In ten minute mora, there wa the post-
man's knock, and I look the letter be gave me,
into lb parlor slow and desolate like. Th
girl waa out; we had hardly any lodgers; thing
wore very bad with me f was wire oast down.
But business is bnsineaa; and I oiened th batter
which wa no doubt about th apartment, for 1

Ber get any other. Thi time, it waa train a
eounlry attorney, telling mo of that Heath,aud of
a clause in the win, leaving a hundred pounds to
me for my trouble in showing tin Uxijinjt that
leouUln't mil.

Mister, I was look all of a lieapl , The whole
twenty years seemed to be upon my brain. The
(oung mail the young lady the long, long love-loo-

across th street th meeting he couldu't
stand, that was like Matrimony in the papers

to III parlor, where die had lived, and
at and never hv him the gray face the sink-

ing liinlm the whitening hair the empty lodg-
ings the handrail pounds I Is waa alone in th
house; 1 felt alone ia Ilia world ; and straight-
way I throws the Inttur upon the table, plumps
me down in k chair, and Curat out a crying and
Kibiiing." ; ,

.Here my landlady stopped; and her cttdsa
tale ihitf'Wants, um think a, only incident, pint,
character, coloring, a brgitiuing, a middle, and
aa end, to lie a vory good one. But nil these it
receive, from the reader, who i. acquainted with
th inner lift), of that old young mna, and i.
able, if he cli.Kise, lo write his history in volumes;
and whose memory brings befor him some
unconscious image, which gav4on and direc-
tion to the thought of year, and supplied a
Mecca of the heart for hie meditative visit with-ou- t

affocting in any sensibl degree the cold calm
look, and th measured step with which he paced
through tbe care aad business of th world.

, Which to Che. . ....

Mr. Cliainniou, a rich widow of only thirty
uuiraora, and in tha full bloom of her beauty,

was in th matrimonial market closely besiege
by three suitors, ell uf them good looking, nil
gentlemen, and all prt.fe-.i- ng unbounded and
disinterested lot fur the fair lady Capt. Treva-nio-n

had been a cavalry officer, but had retired
from the sen ice, He waa a tall, dashing figure
with vary arisiocratie raaiinera. and lib. K.A
Pepper, Paul Clifford' friend, poasaasedan "un.
Bitumon nne noun oiiis.tr." Iiuloej, it Wa ru-
mored that hit ambrosial curie were not nniura'a
gia to him, but th ttmlia avima of anma nama.
b' and more favured individual, proeur of
Ib.gle by theliilermrdiatioa of a certain am.sint
of filtby loor. Tat Captain had in hen tod a
large fortune,

Buitor No. 2 wa a Young man about town,
levy fiisbiiinabla, polished and pleasant. II
contrived to keep nut of debt, but hi financial
resource wer .aid to lie very limited Ml)laud Carelea. evideatly had a good toartect of:
Biveas.

The third suitor, Mr. (Stanley Morelon, wa. an
art student, and also cultivated poetry. TbiMigb.
very modeat and unnffented, ha waa slightly ec-
centric- in th matter nf wore a lieu- -

ben. bat, and black veliet cow, and during th
Kossuth excitement had aeriotit tliuughlof

hit epuii.meiil by a feather but his bet-
ter genius saved him from thi. selection. A. he
ana quite sensitive and timid, bad an awkward
bubit of blushing, and waa silent ia company,
111 Captain and Carelea mad light of the rival-ahl-

and Considered th oolites! at confined lo
themselves.

Tl.e Captain proposed afiar the moat approved
o, ,b.!.ou uro,p,n graeetuiiy ,., kar9iandpres.mg ll, .ua that murmured hi. ......

... .i - r..: i. i i i ... . , .
iu ..m uiir nan.i u.a. loneo a. Ills guerdon.

When he hod retired, Claude paid hia devoir,
and made bi. proposal wilh gr.at aarnaaineae!
Hi irofeaaii.n. iuternatediie.. were Bo lea. em- -

p nai ic man in v aptain .ike painter cunia netl. M ban al . .;,t.
Ih laily of bi. lot. ha fiMtad a voice which fail.

d huu in II . preaeaet of other..
T" eiicb nf the .ultor. she give th same reply
namciy, thatsb wmild return a deBtiit

hit .nil exactly Hire weeks from Ih
dai.of bi. pn.p .aal, reoiiiriiig hiia in U.a inter
val to rvstniin iroin call lllg or luo.iu-ii.- a a anil
ber. and lah..nl bimaelf fr an th. city: K.h
w-- ier promised a kuicjl.tly ,.la., i8B..e and kei i

b.. pledge. TheC.ptu r dowa lo Newp.rl
ITauda went ia St.nl, rr,cd hia
aket, h Unik u, lo the Cvidt. Mouot.i.a,.

Tii. widow shut betwalf up U three a,i-x-
A.,he,.,T.,i,;B ,ha, tim V

.ewnmn n.i.u.nir Wit BlUlUie. Ill eieVBt.t
Captain enteie.1 Mr, j haninlon'. drawing ri '
and .nrveyad iimHirfniiu bead lo f... in ll.o
Vrraiillea mirror, with a .mil of aali. faction.
II was ngairod in .elf auliii.ratl.ai whan a light
step recalled huu to a e of p'n.pneiy. He

i

lornel and Uheld lb." widow, but a th,ck
Ted e.ivrre.1 bar far. II. drew a chair lo her
eti ana aiiijieseed Per.

said U. In hit but ier--
uas lo remove the en. i.

acr
meant ta S. soneaalail "

Ala., I'ai.lani." aaid the widow, arllk a
Bi.sv..lre, and drawing hot T.il yettbaer,
llinae rbartn. .lial d I loiigar."

-- la .1 pl4 r ried U. C.Main ia a Ion ut
alarm. "What do yua ai oan ,r " .

.Siuea I saw yoa Ui. been tarv ,u k.
n boa I was a btl4 my paieni. aeilectad loba.. Mi. vn.ai.d, and lla rat.cv. of smallp..."

"Tlie sm.'l p.,i!" rricllli. C.i ain, po.l.ing
hi. ehair back k. tl.e other side ,d a .,t1.J...'l be afia d, apialn." at; ,t l,e,dw.It is a. I over, aud I aia a dre,lli , tm.
buid, Uilnl eour.etl.al Baaka aa diUeranca layaor atfeciUa.'

l the eai.taio, "It w.,ld m.kno d.fleirac If I wa..t.-- J to retire with itulb ooumry. to by lib. lh,rb and J au,. Km
Ulo g . iui aooinly ta inir.laea al l.sli. ai. J ,

, I V ""'" 'J a dreadful dialler,
kaier ntrrad aiy l.etd!"'I rekstatsy ia fima Tour nTr...,'..i.....

are fra,' said the wid.nr. '
"1 ....a,, ikmi.t a,.'..."..., . ,i r.a...;.'

greaily reh.iel, "il.ai f m ailllod iadivuloal '

.d .isilit ia aiy s.i.iatH.o, who will ba will I
very b.pt y I mthary, meaie, 1 wi.b )w .
very (..al day "

glorious girt, but perishable ; the true heart ond
mind alone remain unchanged till death." -- Bat I am poor," soul th. widow, ;

"You give m new life, Isabella,!" cried tt.
paltiter. " The wwld cannot say now that any
mercenary mat! ret tainted th pore feeling wild
which J regard you. Trusl me. you ahull nevor
want while I huve brain and baud to work fur
Too." . .

" Then tako me fir such as I am and was."
cried the widow, throwing (t Iter veil, both '
person and in purse, aud furgiva tba fahiieitct
tale which proved two of mv suitors worthless."

Freed from the veil, lierilaszliiig beauty beam-
ed on the painter in nndlmmed rmlianco, and
her hand thrilled tohi, touch. itcd ny that
Ihey wore huppyf

- ' ' Fram Cbaawert Cdlnbwtgli afak'.tt!.
Anecdote of the I'reurh Mpy aystem.

Among the many fnmtlie whirh'toae into no-
tice under the empire of th first Xanoleon. few
bold a more dtitiguthed portion in the l'ai -

ian society of the day tlmn that f the Countess
B. Hei boose, at the period of which we i en'was the rendrxroa of ail the celcbrit e (J tin?
time marshals nf Fini.ee, stale men ariinmen of letters, alike cmwded I,, ber salrtn.
Biiriin M. wa. ane of her m.stt f,eqnPnt d

bad tlie reputation of beinj a. ,.,,T
amusing a personago at could be met with in
consequetice, hi. company was very generally
.ought. en by the l,igl,e,t ci, dek. in which,though but little was known of hi. fnmiT rconnections, he bad found mem an
excellent fisiting.

' "e 'Toning, in the wlnler of Uofj. i,rili:.m
party aa. aaaeinbied inlhp,r anloons oflhoCountesa B, when a gentleman, well known ...
all, arrived In hieathUs lia-t- and apret.ilymuch cx. ite.1. Il mrnle bis w M M!Uy n,
poasiblo to th ouni., and all' crowded r ,,dto hear what ffrtwl pioce of Intelligence hed.a.tto communicate.

we are all, I think he mid. "well aeo..l.etl will. v.... . : . i' alio iff so constant a visitor
..ere. , regret to say tt J have just learned in.... oioto, puaiuve manner, that he it undoubted W

leave the cabinet ofMuntlriir Foit-h-
The nsseniblnd gttost were llmii.lcr-stro- . k tthis nnoxpeetod aunonncement, each one emb ay,

oring to recollact what indiscreet tiprosi, n
m.Kht have passed In. Ii, i tl0 Pr,,enc.,.f thetreschorou baron; and all, naturally enotn-h- .
feeling extremely uneasy at th poesibilifv of

upon to answer for .. long foreot-to- n
Word., spoken, as they though!, in th, .,..

ly of ririyat .ocicty The hoMos. nf course w anm.wt indignant at the Insult which had hrc put
ntKin bor.aiid could harUly believe in the tr.itli
ol Hi occutatiiHi. , , k ,

However, aomething lmt be done ; th Urortwu momentarily expected ; and unless ...woreable t clear bim.elf frtm tl,iwri, j,pinlion,must lie atone .xpelle.1 frtaa theeXty. Aftertome discuMion therefore, it waa decided that,upon the arm. of llaron M, th, coun.ea. shoul.trequeet a fcjv m notes' private ennyor-atiiu- n withhim thai .Imuld take him into another roomand having told Im. of whal be ... ,(d,.leiiild ask him if h, bad any exnhmati pj
offer, a. otherwise ah. ,houl. he oblige to siic-ni-

to him that he most diwontiijue hi. vl.iu.In the m.did of the inveciicw which were mur-ed forth on tb, head of th. utiforton.l. tunm
thai worthy made hio.n.. .

wat ilent: and though I.. .,(.. aiituicuiauivnii
i .. : .

friend, with hi. cuspimnry e.yn.,imit,ce, beevi- -
uciuy sawf.ii waanol right, a. hi. m.wt imim.taaoiale. of yesterday avofd .poking lo linn, orat moal gave him the slightest nnaaiidcailinaii...,.

ns.sss.yrr,' easily aha.hed, llan.n M. tl.n. usual, to make hi. Iw to I lie hoato...who at wie as bod been agreed t aald to hi,,.
.Monsieur le Baron, m.y J reqoeat th. fk.orof arow wonl. witli you in private?''

"Certainly, madam.,1' replied l!,. baron, offer-In- g

bt. arm, which ah declined lo fake, andforthwith d the way to aa anle-eham-

Ih. otHinleaa, feeling naturally very nemo,
al Ilia part .he bad lo perform, at length ,J
with om ha.lt.oBi tlluw not aheiher v. uare awara, .Monsieur le Hn,a. nfth. aeH.'.e.
0U,Hm wbiKb ha ;

B amiI "reryna which. un- -
yno run remove oreit,' .... i.e.. l"rily, mutforeefebiaemdniir.8iminl j au." i he baron... ..,..., aa pnle.. eontinuedt

I have been inlomi I. B,- -i w b it appoara lo bo
iindouhted authority. II,. i ... ;. ,i r
M"aii r. tsWtttt you are, ,,r,
' -- im. replied lh. bacon, - Is tl ,t all ! ,i

mw attempt lo deny it nothing can b an-r- true
I au a spy.

-- Aud how," exclaimed the lady, - ha,,
dared to insult me and ioyguc-i.,',- y r,re ; ,
to pre.ent ymi..it nitht al ,r ni-- h! nt nr h

b ail unaorthy Biannerf"

mine.
"What!' fried iL u,,t, "dar. '

simiai aovthnig it f .. ! lailih.turned out nf ilt h. ear in.i ..lit."
"Sifily, Madtiua,' an-a- e e . the lr,r' a

I BIB a spy, Lave not nil. ,..v, .,
you ar. liCee . a -- t v, I I a - ' St it v
ran readily , , VI ire h, lit
sink
niaiura

or
in' '".bad a'uVii.'

if
...''i" ! u"

is an end . f l,..h ,. a.. U t u l",

" ''I. HU'I Ike la. i. ai . .
d al bn liiiK tl(a. th. ara,i vfc,,

lu Le ih.li I I aM m . u, ,j ;i t. ,
" .Not al all. !,,. - .. ,
ill lell a. whai to do; t,a, lt...,

will rala.u I. gat bet Ih Im o'aa i' g
Jon a i.l am. u ua tl.ai u.) n, :i .iaat

1 Uo wt,u:..e, aerii a liter a r..,
Im d.i a, tlit...n a. d iu biaka ti I .

aa ah. s liauriij ill - lie ,,. n .

ker aaart .mH.t " I t jl ,

U.al M I!,,, n ,
B.eai. tp' loot,, ti, a t t.,
it, it b all n .i ts ntn-rti- . j ,

and lltereh.re, i an, aia. il a i.l u .
1 It. p..i . e. a a' ...ea ,r.o , ! f

a in. . ft, ('., pt,,,,., ,,,,
hilar 'ly, and the .,r.. r .,, i , .

b h oll.al It ,.aa R.. I

tha tbe U ta aa ul a b
wo.

.
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